<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GW Immediate & Primary Care - Cleveland Park      | 2902 Porter Street, NW Washington, DC 20008 | (202) 525-5287 | Monday through Friday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 am – 6:00 pm | Walk-in only  
Wear masks or scarf/bandana before entering if possible or obtain mask upon arrival  
Age 5 years and above only  
No patient elected testing available  
Patient screened by physician to determine if testing is necessary  
Insured pay co-pay. Uninsured pay for visit up front. |
| GW Immediate & Primary Care - McPhearson Square   | 1101 15th St NW Washington, DC 20005 | (202) 798-0100 | Monday through Friday: 7:00 am – 7:00 pm Saturday: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm Sunday: Closed | Walk-in only  
Wear masks or scarf/bandana before entering if possible or obtain mask upon arrival  
Age 5 years and above only  
No patient elected testing available  
Patient screened by physician to determine if testing is necessary  
Insured pay co-pay. Uninsured pay for visit up front. |
| GW Immediate & Primary Care - Rhode Island Avenue | 2350 Washington Pl., NE Suite 110N Washington, DC 20018 | (202) 544-7580 | Monday through Friday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 am – 6:00 pm | Walk-in only  
Wear masks or scarf/bandana before entering if possible or obtain mask upon arrival  
Age 5 years and above only  
No patient elected testing available  
Patient screened by physician to determine if testing is necessary  
Insured pay co-pay. Uninsured pay for visit up front. |
| MedStar Health Urgent Care Care – Capital Hill    | 228 7th St. SE Washington, D.C. 20003 | (202) 698-0795 | Monday through Friday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm | Recommended treatment via MedStar via website Health telemedicine via website: [https://www.medstarhealth.org/medstar-health-evisit/](https://www.medstarhealth.org/medstar-health-evisit/)  
Questionnaire to be completed  
Walk-in appointments available  
No patient elected testing available |
| MedStar Health Urgent Care Care – Adams           | 1805 Columbia Rd. Washington, D.C. | (202) 797-4960 | Monday through Friday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm | Recommended treatment via MedStar via website: [https://www.medstarhealth.org/medstar-](https://www.medstarhealth.org/medstar-) |
| Morning | 2009 | health-evisit/ | Health telemedicine
Questionnaire to be completed
Walk-in appointments available
No patient elected testing available |